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Economics are always hot topics
of conversation amongst the
medical fraternity and also with
voters. Having just returned from
a visit to Cuba I was impressed at
the level of care provided by what
is a relatively poor country. In
Havana we held a meeting at the
Hermanos Anjeiras Hospital,
which has 900 beds dealing only
with elective cases. It was not just
in the acute setting that facilities
were good; we also visited old
age day care units and institutions
for the chronically ill young. With
President Obama’s Health Reform
Bill having ﬁnally been accepted
in the USA, it is interesting to
ponder as to whether the world ismoving towards a truly socialist medical programme and if so,
whether any country can really afford free medicine with equality
to all at the point of delivery. Cuba has an excellent health service
based on family doctors, polyclinics and both acute and elective
hospitals, but, as in all societies, some services are newer/better
than others. In the UK it is called “post-code medicine and surgery”
and this phenomenon probably occurs in every country. Cuba can
provide their high level of health care because they pay their
medical and nursing personnel very low wages. Cuba also overpro-
duces doctors many for export such as those qualifying at the Latin-
American Medical School who attend from all over the world and
have to return to their native land when ﬁnished. They are also
expected to return to the rural areas of their country and one has
to ask, is this a good system. Will these young men and women
become frustrated not having at their disposal the investigations
available where they studied. Perhaps the Chinese concept of
“Bare-Foot Doctors” might be more practical.
Following this debate let me draw your attention to the
paper on “The value of pre-operative MRCP in patients with
gall stones”. This is a well constructed randomized controlled
trial which shows the beneﬁt of this investigation and advo-Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Acates its use prior to all laparoscopic cholecystectomies.
However, this is not available in most hospitals and even
when available would the cost allow it. We also publish an
excellent article demonstrating the efﬁcacy of endo-venous
varicose vein laser ablation for recurrent veins, but once again
its availability and cost would probably preclude this treatment
in many countries.
In a surgical journal we are always pleased to publish the
useful role of surgery in palliation and I am delighted that the
work from Leicester describing 10 years of experience with
advanced colo-rectal cancer has shown beneﬁt for surgical
resection of the primary tumour for stage 4 disease. There is
an associated prolonged survival whilst other predictors such
as age, quantity of liver disease, tumour ﬁxity and ASA grade
are noted.
Not often do we receive feedback from surgeons who have been
patients and this has provoked some discussion on how to treat
a ﬁstula in ano. Perhaps more of our readers would like to share
their experiences?
We hope soon to launch our own Journal of Case Reports, but in
the meantime we include some fascinating reports on how to treat
renal hydatid cysts, a colonic malignant CD117 negative GIST which
is contrary to the usual GIST that appears in the stomach in an older
age group, is CD117 positive and benign. A retrospective study
draws attention to rectus abdominis haematomas and their
management, and from Iran, we publish 15 cases of adult intussus-
ception, 14 occurring in the small bowel.
The use of dynamic MRI is discussed in the management of
obstructed defaecation and the use of Enhanced Recovery Pro-
grammes demonstrated decrease in length of hospital stay and
complications after colo-rectal surgery.
Morbid obesity is seemingly always in the news and I am
pleased to draw your attention to the good results of laparoscopic
sleeve gastrectomy as this is so much cheaper than inserting
a gastric band. I am often asked whether negative results should
be submitted. If they aid in the care of our patients naturally this
work should be published. The article on “Pain after surgery; can
protective analgesia reduce pain” is an excellent example of
a most useful negative randomized controlled trial in which no
difference was seen between protective and conventional
analgesia.ssociates Ltd.
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surgical topics thanks to all of you. Please continue to support
your Journal and let us know if you feel any changes should be
made. We can only improve with your help and input, so commu-
nicate with us in one way or another.R. David Rosin, MS, FRCS, FRCS (Ed) FICS, FCCS, FIAS,
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